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Coat of, Armes

In the Middle Aees, knights and royalty ciispiayed symbols on the shields they carried in battle and

displayed .rounJ the castle. Banners, shieids, and crests revealed the characteristics of the peison or

famiiv.

. Shields may be divided into halves, quarters, or thircis. The divisions rio not need to be exact but

should be balanced.

. Marks of cadency (the descent of a younger branch from the mainline of a famiiy) rvere used to

distinguish the sons of a particular famiiy'

' Lions were a favorite symbol of the Engiish' They rvere

Rampant - lion stanciing on hinci feet ready to climb'

Couchant - iion lying down with head raised'

Passant - lion walking with distant forepaw raiseci'

Statant - iion stanciing on four iegs.

' .Other symbols that you may want to use are:

Crescerit: viqiory otrer advErsity; alWays shbwn with horns

Eagle: strength of mind; shown *iit f i"gt'spread''

'Falcon: bravery; shown looking to the right of the shieici.

Grjffin: valor anci vigiiance; half eagiq, haif lion mythoiogicai beast'

Hand: ginerosity - oien hand; sirength - closed hand"

Leopard: .wisdom and agiiity;. sornetimes shown.walking toward.the

right, but usualiy only shown as a full face'

Stao: nurity and streneth of spirir;'usually shown with one foot uo'

Pheon: speed and directness; head of an arrgrv

Sun: splendor and royaltv; usually shows a face of the sun'

'. ' . {eart: }oyalfy and iove' some'times shown piercedby an arow'

Tower: strength und prot..tion; symbol of defense'

shorvn in four positions.
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The first divisions of a shield are as shown below.

Per Pale Per Fesse Quarterly

Per Bend
Sinister

Per Chevron
Pairle Reversed Fesse

Shields are divided further. The second divisions are called ordinaries. Ordinaries can
be divided again into subordinaries; only the ordinaries and their names are given below.
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